Cell-free peptide synthesis by extracts from vegetative cells and spores of Bacillus subtilis was analyzed and compared. The initial rate of phenylalanine incorporation in a polyuridylate-directed system was found to be in a siniilar range for the two extracts. However, spore extracts frequently incorporated less total phenylalanine as did the vegetative cell system. Optimal conditions for amino acid incorporation by spore extracts were found to be similar to those of vegetative cell extracts. Polyphenylalanine synthesis was stimulated by preincubation of both extracts prior to the addition of polyuridylic acid (poly U) and labeled phenylalanine. Both systems showed a dependence on an energy-generating system and were inhibited by chloramphenicol and puromycin. Ribonuclease, but not deoxyribonuclease, inhibited the reaction significantly. The presence of methionine transfer ribonucleic acid (tRNAF) and methionyl-tRNAF transformylase was demonstrated in spore ex-
tracts. An analysis of several aminoacyl-tRNAs in spores revealed that the relative amounts of these tRNAs were similar to those found in vegetative cells. Only lysine tRNA was found to be present in relatively greater amounts in spores. These results indicate that dormant spores of B. subtilis contain the machinery for the translation of genetic information.
The synthesis of polypeptides in cell-free systems has been used extensively to elucidate the mechanism of protein synthesis. The Escherichia coli system (14, 15) utilizing supernatant and ribosome fractions has been the most rigorously studied bacterial system. Extracts from Bacillus subtilis (3, 6, 7) , B. cereus (8, 10) , and B. megaterium (5) were also utilized for subcellular studies, although these systems are not nearly as well defined as that from E. coli. All three have in common the dependence on ribosomes, supernatant factors, and energy-generating systems. They vary in their responses to protein inhibitors and nucleases and to the addition or removal of transfer ribonucleic acid (tRNA), amino acids, and guanosine triphosphate (GTP). Polypeptide synthesis based upon endogenous messenger RNA (mRNA) and synthetic polynucleotides was also observed in these systems.
Very little information is available on the ability of extracts from dormant spores of Bacillus species to participate in cell-free protein synthesis. Cell-free systems from dormant spores of B. cereus have been found to be defective (2, 11) . The absence or near absence of transfer enzyme activity and the decreased binding of aminoacyl tRNA by RNA-spore ribosome complexes were two specific defects observed.
On the other hand, active protein synthesizing systems from vegetative cells and spores of B. megaterium have been demonstrated (5) . Under optimal conditions, phenylalanine incorporation directed by polyuridylic acid (poly U) was approximately the same for both systems. The ability of extracts from vegetative cells and dormant spores of B. subtilis to promote cell-free polypeptide synthesis has been investigated. The results show that the crude extract from dormant spores is capable of promoting amino acid incorporation in the presence of poly U. The initial rates of phenylalanine incorporation were similar with extracts from vegetative cells and spores, although total incorporation was usually greater with vegetative cell extracts. The mechanism for translation of RNA appears to be fully functional in dormant spores of B (-20 C) in the presence of the following materials and reagents: an equal volume of alumina and silica; polyvinylsulfate, 80 pg; five drops of phenol; and solid C02 as needed to keep the mixture frozen. After grinding, 8 ml of TM buffer, sodium dodecyl sulfate (1% final concentration), and 6 ml of water-saturated phenol were added. Grinding was continued for 5 min more at room temperature. The mixture was transferred to a screw-cap vial and shaken at room temperature for 30 min. After shaking, the mixture was centrifuged at 6,000 X g for 10 min at 0 C. The upper aqueous layer was removed and kept at 0 C. The lower phenol layer was re-extracted with 4 ml of TM buffer and treated as above. The aqueous layers from the two extractions were combined. Onetenth volume of 20% potassium acetate was added at 0 C, and the RNA was precipitated with 2 volumes of cold 100% ethyl alcohol. The ethyl alcohol precipitate was then dissolved in 5 ml of TM buffer and extracted 4 or 5 times with water-saturated phenol, discarding the lower phenol layer each time. After precipitating the RNA from the upper aqueous layer with 2 volumes of ethyl alcohol, the RNA precipitate was treated with 0.5 M Tris-hydrochloride buffer (pH 8.8) for 1 hr at 37 C. The solution was then made up to 1 M NaCl and kept at 0 C for 1 hr. The resulting precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 6,000 X g for 15 min. The RNA in the supernatant fraction was then concentrated by precipitation with 2 volumes of ethyl alcohol. The solution was then passed through a silicic acid column (2 g) as described by Sueoka and Hardy (16) . The tRNA peak fractions were then concentrated by ethyl alcohol precipitation and then dissolved in TM buffer and dialyzed against distilled water.
Preparation of aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase. The synthetases were prepared by grinding frozen pellets of log phase cells with 0.5 volume of alumina (19) . The paste was suspended in 0.01 M Tris-hydrochloride buffer (pH 7.3) containing 0.01 M MgCI2 and 6 mm 2-mercaptoethanol. The extract was centrifuged at 30,000 X g for 20 min. The upper two-thirds of the supernatant fraction was removed and subjected once more to centrifugation at 30,000 X g for 20 min. The upper two-thirds of the supernatant fraction was dialyzed against 1 liter of 0.02 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.7) containing 6 mm 2-mercaptoethanol (PM buffer) for 3 hr with one change of buffer. The extract was then added to a DEAE-cellulose column which had been equilibrated with PM buffer. The enzyme was eluted from the column in 1-ml fractions with 0.35 M NaCl in PM buffer. The fractions with the highest absorbancies at 280 nm were pooled and used as the enzyme preparation.
Procedure for aminoacylation of tRNA. The aminoacylation of tRNA was assayed as follows. The 0. 
Procedure for the synthesis of N-formylmethionyltRNA by spore extracts. The reaction mixture contained in a total volume of 0.5 ml: Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.3), 2.0 Amoles; magnesium chloride, 5 pmoles; ammonium acetate, 5 Amoles; ATP, 2 Amoles; tetrahydrofolic acid, 50 pg; formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase, 40 units; mercaptoethanol, 10 umoles; spore tRNA, 175 ,ug; S30 spore extract, 600 ug; "4C-formate (40 mc/mmole), 1 ,c; 3H-methionine (3.7 c/mmole), 5 Ac. The incubation was carried out for 10 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 3 volumes of cold 10% trichloroacetic acid. The precipitate was washed onto glass fiber filters, washed further with cold 10% trichloroacetic acid, and counted in a Packard scintillation counter.
Preparation of '4C-formyl-fH-methionyl-tRNA for analysis by the methylated albumin-kieselguhr (MAK) column. The reaction mixture was identical to the one described above except that 230 pg of spore tRNA and partially purified (DEAE cellulose column) B.
subtilis vegetative cell enzyme (400 gg) were used.
After incubating 10 min at 37 C, four of the 0.5-ml reaction mixtures were combined, made up to 0.3 M NaCl, and passed through a 2-g silicic acid column as described by Sueoka and Hardy (16) . The peak fraction was then dialyzed against sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) and passed through a MAK column as described previously (9) . Mumoles of MgCl2 for poly U-directed systems or 5 ,umoles of MgCl2 for non-poly U-directed systems; 0.05 Mmoles of GTP; 2.5 umoles of phosphoenolpyruvate, 5 Ag of phosphoenolpyruvate kinase, 50 ,ug of poly U, 0.03 Amoles of unlabeled amino acids minus the one to be tested, 500 ,ug of purified tRNA, 1 Mtc/ 0.027 umoles "C-amino acid, 1 mg of S30 protein, and water to a total volume of 0.5 ml (7). Reaction mixture I was used in initial experiments; in later experiments, reaction mixture II was used.
The reaction mixtures were incubated for the desired length of time, and the reaction was stopped with 1 ml of cold 10% trichloroacetic acid. To the reaction mixtures we added 1 ml of 10% trichloroacetic acid containing 2 mg of unlabeled phenylalanine. The reaction mixtures were heated to 95 C for 20 min, filtered directly after heating, washed 5 times with cold 10% trichloroacetic acid, once with 10% trichloroacetic acid plus 2 mg of unlabeled phenylalanine, and finally with 10 ml of cold 100% ethyl alcohol. The filters were then dried and counted in a Packard Tri-Carb liquid scintillation counter (4 
RESULTS
Incorporation of phenylalanine by extracts from vegetative cells and spores. Cell-free extracts for protein synthesis were prepared from vegetative cells and spores under conditions which were as similar as possible. Figure 1 illustrates the typical patterns of phenylalanine incorporation of these extracts with respect to time. For vegetative cell preparations incorporation by the poly U-directed system occurred rapidly for approximately 5 to 10 min and was essentially completed in that time. The very low level of phenylalanine incorporation in the absence of poly U also leveled off after an initial incorporation for 10 min. The poly Udirected incorporation with a spore extract showed a similar pattern of incorporation. Experiments were designed to determine the conditions under which phenylalnine incorporation would be maximal for both systems.
Dependence of phenylalanine incorporation upon Mg2+ concentration. The incorporation of phenylalanine by spore and vegetative cell extracts was found to be dependent on Mg2+ concentration (Fig. 2) Dependence of the rate of phenylalanine incorporation upon ribosomal protein content of vegetative cell and spore extracts. When the rate of phenylalanine incorporation was compared on the basis of ribosomal protein content of the two extracts, the rates were quite similar (Fig. 4) . Table 2 shows the requirements for cell-free synthesis and the effect of inhibitors and nucleases upon amino acid incorporation by the two extracts. Although both systems showed decreases when GTP, energy-generating system, or amino acids were not added, the spore system appeared to be affected slightly more only when GTP was absent. The addition of inhibitors reduced protein synthesis to a similar degree in both systems. The addition of ribonuclease reduced incorporation drastically in both cases, whereas deoxyribonuclease produced only a slight decrease in both systems.
Relative amounts of several aninoacyl-tRNAs in spores. To see whether spores contained the same relative amounts of the various tRNA species, tRNA extracted from spores and vegetative cells were compared for their relative amino acid accepting ability. The results in Table 3 indicate that for the six amino acids tested five are present in the same relative amount in spores as in vegetative cells. Only lysine was present in greater relative amount in spores than in vegetative cells. A previous report by Lazzarini (12) had (7) . Crude extracts of B. subtilis spores were also examined for this ability. The tRNA from a reaction mixture was isolated and examined for the presence of N-formylmethionyltRNA and N-formylmethionine. In Fig. 5 Figure 5 clearly shows that methionine and formate are eluting with tRNA in a similar pattern. When the isolated tRNA was subjected to mild alkali treatment and the resulting amino acids were subjected to electrophoresis, it was found that this fraction contained methionine and formate counts and a compound with the identical electrophoretic mobility of Nformylmethionine (Fig. 6) . These results demonstrate that spore extracts contain the capacity to form N-formylmethionyl-tRNA. DISCUSSION These studies were undertaken to determine whether spore dormancy might be the result of some defect in the protein-synthesizing system. The results indicate that spore extracts are capable of promoting polypeptide synthesis at almost the same rate as vegetative cell extracts on the basis of ribosome content. It, therefore, appears that the translation mechanism of messenger RNA is not defective in spores and that this is not the key factor in spore dormancy.
With respect to other systems derived from bacterial spores, the B. subtilis system appears to show intermediate activity to those of B. cereus (2, 11) and B. megaterium (5) . A B. cereus spore system has been reported which incorporated only 2% as much phenylalanine in a poly Udirected system as did vegetative extracts (2, 11) . Little or no endogenous mRNA-stimulated incorporation was observed with B. cereus spore extracts. In comparison, the capacity for phenylalanine incorporation by extracts from B. megaterium spores was found to be almost identical to that of vegetative cell extracts (5) . Any deficiencies observed with this spore cell-free system were attributed to the presence of nucleases in the extract. In this regard, Idriss and Halvorson (Bacteriol. Proc., p. 23, 1969) found that ribosomes from dormant spores of B. cereus T and B. megaterium were inactive in in vitro protein synthesis. They found also that lysozyme treatment germinated B. megaterium spores and activated their ribosomes. These results suggest that the activity found by Deutscher et al. (5) may be the result of using preparations from germinated spores. It is very unlikely that our method of preparing spore extracts at extremely low temperatures results in germination. No microscopic evidence of spore germination was observed before breakage. Therefore, our results indicate that dormant B. subtilis spores do contain an active system for peptide synthesis.
Our results have shown that the initial rate of protein synthesis is very similar between spore and vegetative cell extracts when based on ribosomal content. However, the extent of NH40H (pH 10.5) for I hr at 37 C. The hydrolysate was then subjected to paper electrophoresis at pH 6.4 for I hr at 2 kv. The filter paper was cut into 1-cm strips and then counted by the liquid scintillation method. 
